[Diagnostic value of magnetic resonance tomography of the upper ankle joint--imaging of ligaments and tendons in standard slice orientation].
Evaluation of the capability of high field strength MRI in depicting clinically important tendons and ligaments of the ankle joint using slice orientations parallel to the standard space directions without angulation. 65 patients whose ankle joint complaints were not sufficiently clarified by conventional radiology sphere underwent MRI using plain T1-weighted spin echo sequences. Tendons and ligaments were classified by three independent radiologists with regard to their perceptibility on images of the different slice orientations. Good perceptibility of at least two-thirds of each structure with the possibility for a decision regarding continuity or rupture of the remaining part was given most frequently in the following slice orientations: Axially for the tendons of peroneus longus, peroneus brevis, tibialis posterior, flexor digitorum longus, flexor hallucis longus, tibialis anterior, extensor digitorum longus, and extensor hallucis longus muscles, and for the calcanear tendon (each over 94% of cases), anterior (68%) talofibular ligament, deltoid (77%), anterior (63%), and posterior (72%) tibiofibular ligaments and coronally for the calcaneofibular (39%) and posterior talofibular ligaments (70%). The sagittal orientation was never the favoured one. All tendons and ligaments of the ankle joint, except for the calcaneofibular and anterior tibiofibular ligaments, can be sufficiently visualized in the majority of cases by non-angulated spin echo sequences in standard slice orientations if the examination is performed in at least two slice directions. Thus, the minimal examination program should be: one T2-weighted sequence, T1-weighted sequences axially and in a further orientation, i.e. slightly angulated coronally for depicting the calcaneofibular ligament.